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Rise in the morning.  Cl imb into your  gear .  Step in to

the hamess.  Plod your  wa1'  throLrgh dai ly  lout ines.  Heacl

berck to bcd. Rest. Rise. Do it all over again the nexl clay.

Sound l i rmi l iar ' l

Ur . r lcss l ,ou c l imbed Mount  Everest  as a yoLlngstcr  wi th

a mi l l ion dol lar  book deal  in  your  backpack.  yoLr  might

I -ec l  that  your  owu day- to-day 'contr ibut ions don' t  amount

to a hil l  ol- bcar.rs. That's just not so. The daily-ness of l i f-e's

deurands and a lack of  awareness can numb us to thc rcal

value that l ives jr-rst belou' the surf ace o1' our cvcryday

act i r  i ty .
Despite our culture's obsessiorl r, l ' i th celebrity, youth,

$ 'eaI th.  and daredevi l  er t lernes. . .s igni l icance and meauing

afc not ali lal 's t ied to lurgar tltutr 1rlt,events with worldwidc
media covcragc.  ValLre a lso l ives and breathes in  the

uncclebrated un-televised lrorrents ol ' everyclay l i l t.

Yor , r  do make a c l i l le lence.  Your commitnre-nt .  sp i r i t .
product iv i t l ' .  and peace of 'minc l  depcnd on knowing that  i t

is  so.  There is  va lue in  i l 'hat  you do.  Thcrc is  va luc in  who

_ \ou  i uc .  T l r c l e  i s  r l r l r r c  i n  c \ c r ' \  n l o l l c r ) t .
Let 's  take a c losel  look.

What 1'ou do
Eacl ' r  and ever l '  cont l ibut ion has a sur lace value and a

cleeper irrpact.
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Whcn you answer phone calls, solve problems, push
paper. and plow through appointrnents. you are not just

going through the motions. Depending on the arena in
which you work, yolr may be helping people put rools over

their heads, f inance their adventures, regain their health, or
l ive their dreams.

Wher-r you transport youngsters to sports and arts
programs, you are r.rot just driving a taxi. You are operring

the door to l if-elong interests and passions that wil l help

them lead vibrant, healthy l ives.
Wher-r you toss the spuds in the pot for dinner, you are

not just peeling potatoes. You are nourishing and

sustaining the people you love.
Don't be l ike the captain of the Titanic. Pay attention

to wl.rat l ies below the surface. That's where the real storv
lives.

Think about it: What evidencc shows you that what
you do your  tangib le contr ibut ions make a real

dif-ference in the wolld' l

Who,vou are
Sornetimes it is simply your natl lrc or your unique

character  that  add valuc to thc wor ld.
The grocery clerk wclcomcs you with a genuine smile,

chats with you about thc issues of the day. and takes an
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active interest in your life. He doesn't
just mindlessly scan the bags and
boxes, going through the motions. He
adds value to what could otherwise be
a weekly drudging chore.

When friends or colleagues hit
tough times, it may not be the grand

action you take to solve their
problems that brings them the
strength and courage to go forward. It
may be your caring heart, listening
ear, or whacky sense of humor that
makes the difference.

We have all encountered genuine

characters through our lives. These
are people who don't necessarily
conform to any preconceived notion
of normal. They simply and naturally
bring who they are to every exchange.

Maybe they whistle their way
through the day. They may laugh long
and loud at things that grab their
fancy. They may enthusiastically light
a spark wherever they go. At the very
least, they are themselves and they are
at ease in their own skins. You may
find yourself relaxing in their
presence. Inspired by their examples,
you may find it easier to be yourself.

We end up being better people

because they are in our lives.
Think aboat r'r.' Do the values you

express and the ways you interact-
who you are-make you a beneficial
presence in the lives of others?

In the moment
In the busyness of life, it is all too

easy to get wrapped up in planning
for what comes next, or sifting
through regrets about water under the
bridge. In the meantime, the moment
at hand passes us by.

Have you ever been so mentally
tied up with plans, details, and what is
around the bend that you had to
check the photographs after an event
to prove that you were there?

When you are driving those
youngsters to their activit ies. are you

in the car with them available and
listening-or are you making a mental
l ist and planning your next few
errands?
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When you are sitt ing in a meeting with colleagues, are you actually
watching, l istening, present to the item on the agenda and the people in the
room? Or are you feigning attention while you tap out a blackberry message
or checking to see who is call ing on your vibrating cell phone?

When you are running on that treadmill or walking that path along the
river, are you in your body, aware of your breath, feeling the strength in your

legs? Are you noticing the world around you? Or is your mind on
automatic-a thousand miles away planning, stewing, puzzling?

There is tremendous value in being where we are at any given time.
Think about ir.' Are you mindfully present to the needs and experiences of

the moment as often as humanly possible?

Always remember that value l ives in what we do, in who and how we are,
and in every single moment of the day.

See it! Feel it! Live it!
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